Ultrastructural characterization of exocytotic release sites in different layers of the median eminence of the rat.
The release of neuronal secretory products by exocytosis in different layers of the median eminence of the rat was investigated ultrastructurally after perfusion with Ringer solution containing tannic acid. Exocytotic images were observed in all layers studied. Neurohaemal release sites were found in the pars externa of the palisade layer, where they occurred not only against the basal lamina of the pericapillary space, but also opposite, adjacent to neuronal and glial elements. In the lateral portion of the pars externa of the palisade layer most release sites were separated from the pericapillary space or the pial surface by ependymal or glial processes. In the pars interna of the palisade layer, and in the reticular, fibre and subependymal layers, release was observed in different types of axonal processes without morphological synaptic specializations. We suggest that products released in the pars externa of the palisade layer are destined to reach the capillaries of the primary portal plexus. Although the non-vascular release sites may serve a similar hormonal function, they may alternatively represent the morphological correlate of axo-axonal contacts or of paracrine, non-synaptic release sites.